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Mrs. S. H. White was a visitor to/St.
John, Saturday. ■ V.Sgiv®. tj

urelle and Mas- Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss DeBoo 
ir, B. Webster, left this week for Boston and will sperld 

.«} un/wue, vx. naan™. the remainder of the winter there with 
Mrs. ' , Browne have re- Mrs. DeBoo’s daughter, Mrs. Bell,

turned from spe.----f the past few Mrs. McFadsen is visiting friends,in
^ WShediacthfrkndsVeextend0ts?mpathy 'to ^Mreî^aite and Miss Claffet Moncton.

' >Mi and Mrs Phihn Palmer for a few Sunday school held t ieir annual Christ ̂ WtontreaTwhô .waTtîds wrek Stod >Ua.^p8 Howarf' Peam*^ * daughter’
5Iarvsand MrS Phihp PalmeT f0r a kW m " tree anrmn«rt A TJlv num- l° Berwick (N. S.), owing to the death Miss Bessie Robinson and Miss Grace

Rothesay, Jan. 7—At the meeting of Mrs. A. B. Pipes and daughter, Miss ber were present and thoroughly enjoyed fa i&tt ^Se'ttSrS*'at’uN^B*10'1 ‘°
^ JÆtinntctck teeaWonf“ dTredWpm^r^ ingM tfpitsf M~M^. “ UX M^ an^Mrl^cYark'L child-

day afternoon Miss Muriel Robertson, ™y PgtfTOtff at 6 o«ocatra on lues uerea pro^amme. a iu«.wng Doiron , ren, of Moncton, spent Christmas here
. secretary-treasurer, read an interesting day ^«no^ThoBe present.were, jg= t^Tu»JnY^*S^erel^g Miss Corinne Comeau, of St. John, with Mrs. Clarke’s sister, Mrs. Scovil

B? iâS&SHB ErSHSs “ ^Crir JI Ss -jn-am
spoken by many in regard to Miss Rob- ton, Mbs Nina Toit, Miss Aileen Chap- structed war vessel which was placed on Arthur Bourque, who has been at WJWfc ïïr£: " 1 ”
ertson’sfaiHifi,l wo A She leaves this mai, Miss Lyda Pipes (Amherst) h table for their convenience. When the his home in town for the past six John VithMajor Murray.
week on a two monto/visit to Hali Miss Hanington and Miss Johnson are money was counted it was-found that months, left for Montreal on Wednesday d: F- LeB-W “>d Mrs. LeRoy, Of

;^Hxl3Hâr: s£ë EKE fïf
On Vpftr’fi pvphth» nii'nir nartv neared in Trinity churdh Sunday school freight agent of the North Pacific* A. Leger. I>r. an^ Mrs. McAlister have returned

Zk S Md llteG Where stood a tree laden withLftsfor who has been «pending a few days in On Monday evening of this week, Montreal, after spending the
\nna, Alice and Ames MacKeen, Mise the school children. A very merrycven- town* guest ot hie mother, Mbs. Ruth Mrs. Emil Paturelle entertained at a season there with Mrs. Mç-
LilU^West, MrdCec^West. Mr. MettSer* ing was spent. A short programme, in- Mitchell, left Sunday for his home in St. much enjoyed skating party for her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;

M^^ei»S2sàtev.s 'ssæsgsî et .y. z vz rv® IS? £F ■»«*
sr - - - “■—-tw irsjtrttTVTSîs te^rwassssrs ..y-.r'»,*; ejrrJMUtsaissS $ ess e sbk* ^ “ u“ ”*7 “ m.i&raswss f.3sft5 SB&gtï-srl.wW - ssnwaasrs : nA' T“'
rSWSSSMÏtîSSMBW sackville SfSStiS,

?*ii,Vr u-’«-m? -s“k-ufe j“- a- “■ -<w sa^ssmssws-s asf s ssstes 2FSSJ"'1 77 S sSySB “““ *“5i- <35KwS*i?5»s aJhsnsss|s: sesâÜ$â2$8™6
Mr. William Fairweather .W,as. here honor of her brother, Mr. Jack Bell, of aI5* FaT The guests included the Misses W^iTn^éentM^Sh18’

from Amherst to spend New Year and Toronto. The guests included Miss Jean «ejl ward, Grover Sekrs, Harold Faw- q Smith, M. McQueen, M. Melanson, *“d Mre. WIrIm wotç prewnted with a 
Sunday with hie father, Dr. W. A. Fair- Campbell, Miss Edith Hunton, Mise «« .8nd„H5Î1^h , , A. Bourque, E. Blair, J. Webster, J. p^®e of gold- accompanied by an ad-
weather. Marie DesBarres, Miss Jen Richardson, Mis3 Muriel Hajper entertained a fe^ Roberta, H. Cassidy, and Master T, Me- M ' , „ w w r ,

On Wednesday evening, the Sunday Miss Lou Ford, Mias Bessie'Carter, Miss V ^ ^ 7 Q"en, R. S. Smith, G. Blair, B. Talbot, tum^ to theb ho^eTn Sa?&il£ tft«
their°^annual en^inm^' .7Æ SfSS» ^SStJSjMMr-nd Mrs) D. S. Charters, of Point »’ ^“m Z^F Babw“°n’ Year’s wlthMr^Mre.
mST eUalAeUttk p^ s”^ Ch^,k gCs&ret”M^, *&£?*!' E A McSweeney of

ssi&TssdrrsM giaàEs,®ssun6 svewww; r-ss ^vsSsssks-swasE-safc 'jl»fea37jSa^efflar^^ssE mm. SSBrEETES k.-s-Ek ssssswèiel presided. Miss Mabel Gilbert, su- to spending a^few days in town, guest of Mr. aud Mre. Edward Arthur King, N m f^Ung health for some Mlaa w^j haa returned ‘ from Richi-

Sk*s&5t.iK ss ï?æs." ,kM-Jean Leavitt, of St. John, were accota- real, where she will visit her daughter. b k mid the^n of William apparently undergone the operation sue- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baldwin have
pantote. Some fine gramaphone selec- Miss Bess Carte# spent last week in pZels PoK Z Rivereide (Mass” eessfuüy his many friends were shocked returned from Chatham, wuere they 
lions by Mr. Errol Starr were much m- Amherst, guest of Mrs. Walter Tennant. The eeremony took place at the bride’s *<? hear of his having suddenly coUapsed were spending Christmas with Mrs 
joyed. Christmas hymns were sung by Miss Sadie Freeman spent last week home to Billerica at 8, o’clock and was and passed away oh Tuesday morning. Baldwin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.the school At the«close ice cream and in town, guest of her sister, Mrs. C. F. performed by Rev. Harold Dale, pastor The funeral took place In Moncton. Mr. Eddy. .
cake was served to everybody present. Wiggins. bf the Billerica Congregational church, Dalton, who was a natice of P. E. til- Mite Jessie Moire, of CampbeUton, Is

-------------  Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss asstoted by Rev. F. NlMerriam, pastor and had very many friends both *ê the guest of friends in the city.
Nan Chapman, of Moncton, spent New „f the Beliville Congregational church, Shediac and at Ft. du Chene. Mr." and Mrs- George A. Hutchinson,

do^u,. jai: 6—Mr. j.™. w fcst —** “ ^ arss.tttffi.is.'gJK iS^gEiSARU; sL^rsursS' set,.-®
^ “Tt«Zayl5v^d attended the of Mr. and Mrs. Horace «hower boulet of bri^rotes. Her this week, ^ Ws wlth "Wvee to

fUMto1 Gerakiioe* Ktit*-Jho^hM been Mrs- David Allison and son, David, gold pendant of unique design. The Mrs. R. Jardine entertained the younger Mr. Wtlmot Eddy, of the Bank of
returned have returned from Chipman, where they bride was attended by Miss Marie Hentz, set at her residence. Cards and dancihgl Nova Scotia staff has returned from

"EBCsMaL „ Z ttV&stfVAS?M- s sra, ss k t-“,«? ofLWard^ahd Mre A B Piws IN Jennle King,who has been spend- lace, and she carried a large bouquet of Queen and Master Donald Smith. Those Dr. George Layton has returned from

sesrtfftSBE-”.TSg1, ÏÏÏÏ, 2®’“ “S 6ST,MÎrM”ïÆSr'Æ,T.°' {ÏS&.wTwMg&'SSU:Bathurst, where she has hernthe gijest Mr Horace. Humphrey, ofi Campbell- Wàs attrictivay^d J throttg'hout McQueen, Mr. M. Browne, Miss G. Mr. and Mre. W. D. Baird are spend-
offnends for the past two wreks^_ ton, spent New Year’s at his home here, with palms, ferns, evergreen and cut Smith, Masters R. and D. Smith, Miss ing some weeks in Sackville with Colonel

•£ ausssî&ifirs ««s* AsnaOSKag: 1 sssrjssSsitists E er- - -M- Snsas.^sSiaaiss a? --?•A: t—m
first; Mrs. W. H. Chapman, s«ond. er MrsCW Knapp, left on mony, an informal reception was held, •----------- were spending tie holiday season withK.TT VSL K n u, JL- EÆïSîï *SSS»sse petitcobiac
Rotnson’, Mre. ^ where she h“ ^
Mrs. McGrath, Mrs. C L Hanington,Mrs d^ 7i' F wawcctt and Mr J E Eow lege, SackviUe (N. B ), 191». She sped- dison spent a few days last week in 

' ‘ j» EMrahry..-S?> !er leAefiret ofthe week on a busi- * M"‘ »

Barnes Friel, Mrs. Arnold, Mite Marie up thej^rthJhore^ Mond ing her chosen instrument- She passed R- *. Q«m, of Mission <B. C-), has

ia?sss,c^» .p™. srJElvFx-Hta. SSJ£fJSi t“ÆK

ïtViJSï.ÇK'ssTr IMKS£f>ftTcha^ MiSSeS CanneUta Md Bma Ta^ of Shed^is spend- SïÆÏS®

Rev. James Crisp and Miss Crisp, * ,e7 *ays 111 town, guest of Miss lard upon thelr return from thdr wed- The Red Cross Sodety has resumed 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. tj^ye Borden. ding trip are to reside at Goddard Hall, work again, and will meet each Monday
G B Burnett have returned to thdr .„Mis.s Hele” Dix"n Westbrook Seminary, Portland, where afternoon in the public school assembly
home' in "sunny Brae Moncton, where she spent the holidays, they are to be at home after Jan. 16. hall. A Welcome is extended to all.

On New”Year’s eve Rev and Mrs. *"*!* °nher.î'BluMf George Wiiron. Mrs. Joseph Dobson, of Sackville, who is Miss Bessie Bleakney, Sussex, is spend- 
R A Robinson entertained very pleas- i M‘s,s Dprothy Hunton left yesterday an aunt 0f, the bride, entertained Mr, Ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
antiv a n”iXr of young neotie after for Montreal, where she has accepted a anti Mra. PoUard for the week-end at and Mrs. Wallace Bleakney. 
rink Awtion atil games f^med thé l*™?11”®,®® te“^,er of household sdence her home ln Allison avenue. Mr. Pti- Miss Alice Ttieith to the guest of her 
“asemTsT th^ evmTng During the a.nd w“‘ ^ settlement work in connec- lard deIighted the congregation of the cousin, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Shediac.
evetingra danty luncheon was served bo“ wth Presbytenanchureh. Methodist church Sunday at both mom- Mrs. B. C. Corey, Penobsquis, is the
and 12 all repaired to Trinity diureh, ing and evening service, with h|s won-, guest of Mrs. Herbert Trites;where all joined in ringing the^d year " \ over th* arrival of a baby son, derfully pure tenor voice, being aocom- Mrs. J. C. JdhÉs spent Monday and
ou ™ndthen!wye™to and closed by' " v.--^ ^lxpn'1 , .' panied by- Mrs-. Pollard on the ’cdlo, and Tuesday in Moncton, guest of friends. .... ■ ■ ■ V.P
singing the national anthem Those pres^ Mrs; B- *3- Borden entertained a num- Prof. Whitehead at the organ. Miss Jennie Moore has returned to family, of Shediac, spent New Yearis

C°A V S Mr, Hugh ter of the young people very pleasantly Miss Bessie Carter left yesterday for SackvUle Ladles’ College, where she to with friends in the city.
Nina TaitLUa la8^ Thwrsday "«““K- Among those Moncton, where she wiU spend a few taking a course in domestic science. Mr. Bernard McKenzie hasretumedtoÏSstr? ni Tli« Htt present were: Misses Clem and MoUie day., girest of Mrs. Alex. Crichton. ' Thé Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Montreal to resume Ms studies at Mc-

man WS HuttWns“; Ele^or ^d ^kard, Mtos Etoie Tail Miss Ivy Rich- ^------------- church, wiU resume their work for the GUI CoUege, after spending t-e hoMay

S.g&y.gSf»j|!aJ| ^Ss^isassst. shediac Z.2
° ari«%fhïmanHWill Lockhart Miss Marjorie Ayer, Miss Carrie Cahill, shediac, N B, Jan. 6—Mr. Jack Me- Rev. Canon Smithers, AlSert, was the Miss Bernice MacNaughton has also

-, ^e, MusVema Lwab sj^t theholl- N Mr. Sharpe an^Mr. roatflbwho has been spending tiie Christ- ‘he rectory during e wee Dr. Atkinson has returned from-Al-
?amh Stoke5' mas hpUdays with Moncfrm relatives, fellCCCV bert, where he was spending the hoU-^ingX6' C. S. -“the *?V01 na fcrW WeCk SUSSEX ^XtConiS P6rent8’ Mr' ^ *■

Hickman very delightfuUy entertained a ofRussellCahill ^ 0,Jfr- TRi>, „ t Sussex, N. B„ Jan. T-y-Miss Louise C'MrsOA Calhoun, of Albert,
number of friends for her son Charies gUM^ Margaret Btolk entertained- a AUtoon LatiS^U^Wtt T^sidîy^f Neale8’ da“8hter of Rev. Canon and Mrs. guest of friends in the city.
Hickman The house was prettily deco- fcw of ^ » friends very pleasant- rhrt»L« Neales, was operated on last week for Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair are spend-
rated with Christmas grremng, beltoand ly last ThuradayeVening, Ttose prteent town^ appendicitis tithe Cottage Hospital, ing a few days in CampbeUton, guests
hally. A programmo^of about sixteen Misses Lucy Smith, Margaret and Miss TnL^hmblr MfflCrton to Miss Neales’ many friends will be of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker,
dances wo carried out. At midnight a Alice Pickardi jJIta DesBarre^Georgie vlaft ” A Phased to hear that she is doing as well Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bwift and çhil-
delicious luncheon was sreved Those d S bil Nina SSmTre, mS- white® ^ as can be expected. ' dren, of CampbeUton, spent the holiday
presnet were: Mr. ^d Mrs. A V Smith t Walter SnowbaU (Chatham), Tom ' m7' and Mra Am™ Weldon and Miss Perkins, St. John, to the guest season with Mrs. Swift's parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mm. G. R. Paysant Mr. ^d rirunt<) Tom pickard; RusseU Calpll ehtidT-n ^ r, ™,e,teTt wIk ^ Mn^ °f Mrs. Weeded Myles. and Mrs. S. Nixon. : I
Mrs. C. L. Hanington, Misses Nina Tait, Rex Wiggins andAjfred Thy tor. ten VTuttetT Ut k * M°nC* Mr. Gordon Rainnies, SackviUe, was ^Rev. Dr. CampbeU, Mrs. Camp
Lila Foster, Marie Landry, Flormce Miss Marjorie Smith, o/ Moncton, * miJ r ^rin»l,v te»eher of th» nri an over-Sunday guest at Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jean Campbell, of SackviUe, Ipent
Armstrong. (St John)t JosepWne Oui- apcnt Thur/day in t„w„’ d^aJme^’of to, W- H. McLeod’s New Year’s in the city,
ton. CarmelitaJtichard, Alice Hickman, Gretchen AUtoon. SehTil h»* floLS<^tdfnZIt^ Mrs. George Hoyt and daughters have Miss Louise Trites, of SaUsbury, is
MoUie and Jemf Pierey, Maÿotie Itiit^- Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and Miss holidays at her home In rtoreheatev ” returned from spending the Christmas the-guest of her cousin, Miss Marjorie
Inson, Lou Bishop, Louise Friel, Eleanor Edith Hunton attended the dinner party Misa AW Keith who L TwfZfn te,. season with relatives in St. John. McCarthy. * -
and Annie Lockharts Frances Irlickinaxij - \x i. « cx _ v. « i .1 1 Miss Alice Keith, who is in town for Miss Svbil Me Ann has returned from Mr and Mrs A. E. Taylor* of Chat-Messrs WiU Tait, Rene Hichmd, Fred “f ^ W SuTolt hlfof °Mr STj^Wetort«“'recl^ ^ a ^-^ ^^4^0^“™"’ fr°m ha^Æ New Year’s w£h Natives in
:'fy Adrian Richard, Jack- and Harry tit Tj,n(i-P wu 1 .. <nin«j il. ,.v mi,.,? Jnts. A. J. Webster, recently paid a Miss Jean B Peacock, who has had the dtr.’i -.â- . - - •. t'- -. .. - -J,
tlickmaa. Will Hutchinson, Will Gil- the g^pnd contingent. ^MisJTaj^Îs hs^endink leavc of absence from the school staff Miss Emma Sumner and Mr. Jack
lespic, Will. Palmer , . Mrs. S'a. Hunton andson Tom, spent wito^frim^li^WWUI^^® k here for a few months, returned Tués- Sumner, of Truro, are the guests of Mr.

Mr. Sydney Willett, who has joined a couple of days in Monrton thtoweek/ « "r?d“a Sackv?Ue' , , . day to resume her duties. Miss Pea- F. W. Sumner. - f ” .
the cycle corps, spent Saturday in town, Mie Charles^Piekard visited friends in nr°md Mra^E A Smitf vot Zwa cock’s many friends are &*d to wel' Mr. and Mrs- George C. Peters are 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. C. L. Han- st John jast week ™ ° A'„ S^WJa%: come her back. spending a few days with friends in St.
ington. Mrs. Hanington very enjoyebly Miag pyjth Hunton, Mite Heleii Wig- anUy î!7ï*ud a n,umb?L * *5 Rev. H* H. Saunders, of River Glade, John.
entertained, a number of young people gin6> Miss Kathleen M»eV.nZi. Mies you,1g«r the town for thrir daugh- wa8 the gucat 0f Key. George B. Mac- The Misses Alice and Eva Flett have
after rink on Saturday evemng m his Lillian Fawcett and Mr". .Kenneth Pick- ^r’,,?Ii88™P,adys’.80,1 8oa> Mr- RnsseU donald the first of the week. returned to their home, in Fredericton
honor. Dancing was indulged m. After ard attended the dance given at the Dr- Heber Sproul and son Hudson, after spending a wëék with Ml* Edna
a dainty luncheon the party broke up at Hotel St.: Regis on New Year’s night. *@SSj3E£*“®S?\ T”?.8e v[!re of Newcastle, spent the week-end here Gould. 4 ; % 5 1,-î L, „
12, singing patriotic songs and each . Majter Russell Cahtil entertained a ^Us E1^fbet{' w.urie* with Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren. Mrs. S. L. T, Harrison has returnedwishing Mr. Willett every success. He number of his young friends last Mon- S“wîtL^MiJ!'mtMr’ and Mrs. Hany Reid rod family from Boston, where she wa$..;JM&inp 
left on the raidnigti tram for Toronto, day evening in honor of his guest, Mes- P*X*S> M1 MD By 1 ly* MTUs„ ^ spent New Year’s ln St. John with rela- friends. , »'.* c-4fe--. ,
Those present were: Mr. rod Mrs. G. ter Walter Snowball, of Chatham, S ber7’ *î: ^?wne> J- M=" tives. Miss Kate HamUton has returned to
R. Paysant, Mrs. Dysart (Boston), Mr. Jwck Bell, of Toronto, rod little Dougall, E. Talbot, A. Thompson, R. Mr. rod Mte- Abner Cripps were Ottawa, after spending the holiday sea-
Misses Marie Landry, Nina Tait, Flor- Elizabeth Stothart, of Newcastle, who MUIW> G- Blœr, T. McQueen, B. Web- among the Visitors from here-to St. John son with relatives in the city.

Armstrong• (St. John), Carmelite have been visiting in town, guests of 8t”\ . , ,V Saturday. Miss Condon, of the Aberdeen teach-
Richard, Louise Frile, Marjorie-Hutch- Mrs. A, B. Çopp, left yesterday for New- - Miss Eleanor Tait rod Mr. AUan Mrs. Percy P. Gunn and Mrs. F. R. ing staff, has returned from Campbdl- 
inson, Messrs. Sydney Willett, Will and castle. Tait have returned to Mt Allison from DeBoo were among the visitors to St. ton, where she was the guest of her
Herb Palmer, Will fait, Jack Hickri.ro, Mr. Harry Titus left last week for his «pending their Christmas vacation at John this week. ' brother, Mr. Fred Condon, during the . „ _ ■ 1 __ x J ■
Charles Hickman, Will Gillespie, Will home in Lunenburg. their home in town. Mrs. Guy Kinnear spent the week- holidays. Mr- <end Mrs. Hjnty Wilmot have
Hutchinson, Adrian Richard, Rene Rich- Miss Helen Wiggins delightfully enter- Miss Marian White, of Moncton, was end in . St. John with her husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gage have re- «”»*» UP fro"> Oromocto for the urteter

tained a number of her friends on Mon- the guest recently of her cousin, Miss Major Kinnear. turned from Montreal where they spent and «re occupying Cept. Deed es’ nouse
Mr. and Mrs. Wank Turner, Mr. and day evening. “ Jei? Vlïl!9ter’, ofJ^gary' I Mf- Robert Shives, of CampbeUton, the holiday season with relatives. on St. John street.

Mrs. George Gallant and Mrs, Stack, of Mr. Bright Howard, of Halifax, spent Mr. Edward Talbot, who has been and Rev. Mr. BeRoy, of St. Martins, Dr. F. C. Thomson has returned to Mrs. A. R. Slipp is this evening en- 
Amherst, spent the holiday guests of the holiday in town, guest of his par- enjoying the past three weeks in town, were guests of Rev. Croon and Mrs. Boston after spendnig the holidays at tcrt.-iimng ti dinner some of the young
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Chambers. ents, Rev. and Mrs. Howard. at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. D. Neales at the rectory last week. his home in the city. " ' friends of her son, Mr. Hallem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chapman were Miss Nellie Turner has returned from S. Harper, leaves on Saturday of this Miss Marion Reid returned Saturday Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, to spend- Miss Hilda Stevenson, of Montreal, is
guests for New Year’s of Mr. and Mrs, Charlottetown (P. E. L), where she week upon hls return to Kingston Mill- from a short visit with relatives In St. ing a week with Judge gild Mrs. Borden, visiting her sister, Mrs. Oswald S. Croc-
Guy Chapman. spent a week, guest of hér sister, Mrs. tary College. On Wednesday evemng of John. Mrs. H. A. Bailey received for the first ket, George street.

Mrs. John Palmer has returned from Lloyd Wellner. this week, in honor of her grandson, Mrs. George Fowler expects to leave time since coining to the city on Tues- Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut is this even-
St. John, where she was tne guest <M Last "Monday evening the Methodist Mrs, Harper entertained a number of the Saturday for Ôttawa to accompany her day afternoon. MW. J. A. Geary pre- ing entertaining at a small bridge, in good, as well as, the specialty in Whkh
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Miss Mabel Sterling, who <H! 
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: i ;?-c idfrey Newham spent Mr. W. B. Dayton, of St. Marys, has 
in St. John, the guests returned from a visit with his daughter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Dr. Hamilton ai 

Macdonald College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Robertson Mrs. Baker, of Halifax, is visiting Mr, 

have returned from St. John, where they Georgc T’aylor.
spent the holidays with relatives. Miss Helen Richardson returns to her

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell havff returned studies at Edgehill next week, 
from Sackville, where they were spend- Mrs. W. H. Sleeves entertained lin
ing New Year’s with relatives. Ladies’ Club on Tuesday evening when

Mr. and Mrç. G. B. Willett have re- Mrs. Ross Thompson was the prize n 
turned from Qorçhester, where they were 
the guests, of their daughter, Mrs C,;
Lionel Hanington, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Sleeves spent 
the'holidays in Woodstock, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Easton.

Mrs. Lindley Carter has returned from 
Salisbury, where she was the guest of 
C&pt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter.

Miss Hazel Hoar spent the week-end 
In Petitcodiac, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Freeze Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood 
have returned from Newcastle, where 
they spent the holiday season with Mr 
and Mrs. D. G. Smallwood.

Mrs. James Secord, of Apohaqui, is 
spending a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Frf. Nickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Day and children 
have returned from Rochester, where 
(hey spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.

Miss Doris Metsler has gone to Carop- 
bellton to spend a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Metsler.

Mrs. McMarrie and daughter» Mrs.
James Stewart, of Shediac, spent Wed
nesday In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Duffy have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
spending the holiday season with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Atkjnson, who 
have been visiting relatives in the city, 
have returned to their home in Albert.

Mr. Chester Sears has returned to 
Montreal to attend McGill University 
after spendnig the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Sears.

Miss Bessie Carter, off. Sackville, is 
spending a few days with'Mr. add Mrs.
Alex. Critcbton.

:

FROM ALL ■

.«4183
Lorette

Webster, Miss Margaret Mel- 
Etizabeth Blair, the Misses

of M
J.

OVINCES m
■ V ;■ f;-■M;

:

ncr.
1rs. Hilyard is this afternoon enter
ing a party of ladies at the motion 

pioture theatre and afterwards at .il
o’clock tea,

Mrs. Bull has returned from a pleasant 
visit with friends in Woodstock an<ll
Grand Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut® 
the chaperones at the New Year’s dance 
and drive to Oromocto, when a party 0ÿ- 
young people enjoyed a pleasant events

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison are this' 
evening entertaining the Mixed Club.

Mrs. Mansei Shewan is leaving in a 
few days for Montreal to spend a niontn 
visiting her old home.

Miss Nora Thompson, was, on Tues
day evening hostess at a delightful danc
ing party, when about fifteen couples of 
the younger set enjoyed an exceptionally 
pleasant evening.

Mr. Purvis Loggie has returned to his 
studies at McGill after spending the holi
day season here, with his parents, Col.
and Mrs. Loggie.

Mrs. Lawson was hostess on Tuesday 
afternoon at a tea, when Mrs. Walter 
Harrison and Mrs. Harry Harrison, of 
St. John, were the guests of honor.

The Monday Club met this week 
Miss Sterling, when Miss Valvire Steves I 
was the prise winner.

Mr. Royden Barbour has returned to 
his studies at Toronto, after spending 
the holidays home.

Mr. Hubert Osborne has returned to 
Toronto to resume his studies.

Fredericton, Jan. 7—The board of ed
ucation held a more, than usually long 
séssion yesterday. All the members 
were present except the lieutenant-gov
ernor. Several recommendations by the 
chief superintendent, relating to changes

H* ym*. r-Frrt Mlles grtg ÿ jg «$^"5 Z
of St John, was the guest on New Year’s attorney general.
day of Fred Chipman. One case of “breach of faith” on the

Mr. R. G. Hewwelling returned 01* part of a teacher was complained of 
Monday from a visit to his mother ih by a school board. The committee ap- 
Fsedericton. . pointed to deal with the matter rec-

Miss Minnie Burpee, of Boston, and ommended the suspension of the teach- 
Mite Marjorie Lonftof SI John, were eris license for one month. The report 
week-end guests of their aunt, Mrs. Geo. Was approved.
Howard. Service in the Normal School as well

Miss Josephine Scribner,who has spent as that of inspectors rod local superin- 
the past few months in Boston, Is now tendents, is to be recognized as qualify- 
at her home here. ing for teachers’ pensions.

The members of the choir of the Hon. John Morrissy, minister of public 
Anglican church were entertained on works, this morning awarded contracts 
Tuesday evening at the rectory bp Rev. for two bridges in Queens county. The _ 
Mr. rod Mrs. Crowfoot contractor rebuilding the Enniskillen,

On Tuesday evening next a grand con- station bridge was awarded to W. H. 
cert will be held in the assembly hall Fawcett, of Temperance Vale, while the. 
of the Consolidated school building, un- Merrit bridge will be rebuilt by Robert 
der the auspices of the Girls’ Reading Forbes, of Gibson. The contract price 
Club, the proceeds to go to the Belgian in' each case is to the vicinity of $3,000. 
Relief Fund. The programme is to be Another meeting of the government 
given by the choir of St. David’s church, will be held next week in Fredericton, 
St. John, under the leadership of Miss opening on Monday evening.
Blende Thompson. . '

On New Year’s eve the Sunday school WOODSTOCK
scholars of the Anglican and Baptist , *
çhûréhes Were given their annual Christ- Woodstock, N; B., Jan. 7—Mrs. Alex, 
mas treat, thé Anglican children meeting Sharpe will receive her friends at her 
in the Orange Hail, and the Baptist bome on Broadway on Tuesday and

lh|L^Uhv' the SSd Wednesday afternoons, Jan. 18 and 13.

Christmas tree was to evidence, with Miteïtuth McGibbon was the hostess 
Santo m attendance, rod a bright pro- >t a gmall and informa, party on Wed- 
gramme of Christmas music rod exer- negd evening, in honor of Mr. Ray 
cises was earned out. x Fewer.

Russell Bennett rod Miss Muriel j McGibbon» who has been spend- 
Sedy returned on ^onday to resume holiday,“‘with his parents here,
their studies at the Provincial Normal bag returned to Fredericton to resume 
sehool. q hls studies at the U. -N. B.

Ihe collectors for the Bible Society Mrs_ pauiine Winslow, of Ottawa, 
^have finished work for this year apd the apent New Year’s in town, a guest of 
remits show a considerable Increase over ber brother> Mr. j. N. W. Winslow, 
the collections m previous years. The Misa Dorothy Carr, -who has been 
total contribution from Hampton and spending the wUltor with her grand- 
vicinity amounts to .$112.70. father, Mr. James Carr, left on Monday

The many friends of Mrs. W. S. Mor- fo Acadia College 
rison WiU be glad to know that she Is Miss Betty Doroe, of Essex (Conn.', 
steadily improving from the effects of ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
her accident of last week Mrs. George Jones> Main street. '
Hutchings met with a simUar mlsfor- Miss Edith Nevers, of Houlton (Me.j. 
tune on Wednesday, falling on the ice spent the week-end in town, the guest 
rod dislocating her shoulder. of her friendi Miss Alice

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Fairweather have MIss Marie Pirrie, of 
returned to Boston after spending^ the wa3 the guest this week of Miss Faye 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and Camber*
P. Fairweather. Mbs Milicent Carter, of Andover, has

Miss Frances Barnes leaves on Wed- been visiting Miss Marguerite McLaucli- 
nesday next-tor Westfield (Mass.), where ian. 
she will enter the training school for 
nurses, pn Friday evening last, a sur
prise party Was given Miss Barnes. at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. George Mc- 
Avity. The following guests were pres
ent: - Misses Marietta Freeze, Arab 
Fisher, Edna Crawford, Clendon Craw
ford, Kathleen Flewwelling, Eva How
ard, Annie DeMllle, Dorothy fiowlby,
Minnie Robertson, Joséphine Scribner,
Muriel Seely, Marguerite Adams, Louise 
Scribner, Aileen Otty, Della Appleby,
Alice Spooner, Gladys Langstroth, Eliza
beth Ruddlck, Lydie Henderson, and 
Messrs. Harrison, Trimble, Charlie De- 
Mille, Frank Bartlett, Jack Ryan, Dodge 
Rankine, Clarence Barnes, Frank Comp
ton, Harry Wamford, Curtis Hicks, Har
ry Marstcrs, Norman Fairweather, Ren 
Smith, Roy Smith, Percy Glggey, Clar
ence Henderson, Dr.'Smith, jr., A., J.
Brooks and H. Pym.
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Mr. and Mis. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
Nan Chapman have returned from Sack
viUe, where they spent New Year’s with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Messrs. R. R. MacLean, W. J. Edlng- 
ton, Joseph Daly, Carl Oklton and Har
old Barnett are among the students re
turning to Fredericton to resume their 
studies at the University of New Bruns
wick, after spending Christmas fit their 
homes in the city.

Miss NeUie McLellan has arrived from 
Regina to spend the winter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLellan.

The Misses Virgie and Laura Reilly 
have returned to Chatham to resume 
their studies at St. Michael’s Academy.

Mrs. B. M. Stamers 'nafi arrived from 
St. John and intends spending the win
ter with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Rillam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Jackson have re
turned to Montreal after spending the 
hoUday season with Mrs. Jackson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Briggs.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W, Murray and child- 
spent New Year’s with 

MU A. Murray. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Weldon rod

-: V

the

'

SP
G

rague. 
rand Falls,

P
Dr. A. M. Fisher, of the Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal, who has been| 
spending 
Montreal

Mrs. Shaw Allen and Mrs. B. Cun
ningham, of Reno, Nevada, are visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, 
has been the guest for the past two 
weeks of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Riordan.

Dr. D. L. Shaw, of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital Montreal, is visiting friends in 
town.

Mrs:. McCoU, of North Vancouver (B.
.), has been the recent guest of her 

sister, Mrs. S. McKlbbto.
Mrs. Frank Baird, who has been quite 

IU with pneumonia, is to the delight of 
her friends, improving.

Mr. Frank Wolvèrkn, who spent the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Woiverton, returned to 
Tufts CoUege, Boston, on Monday.

Miss Margaret Dibblee left last week 
Fredericton, N. B„ Jfin. 6—Many of [to visit her sister, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, in

the Fredericton ladies have recfently been St;dohx' , , , _. , .
.... , ., , The Woodstock Choral Society areextending thdr hospitality to the sol- making preparations to give the second 

dlerg who have much appreciated the' of their series of concerts for the benefit 
kind courtesy. During the holiday sew- of the Belgians on Sunday evening, in 
son, Dr. and Mrs. Barbour have enter- the Methodist church, 
tained some of the soldiers on three ocea- Mr. Roy M. Watt, who spent Nsw 
sions, when an enjoyable evening was Year’s in town, the guest of his parents, 
spent with music and games and after- Mr. and Mrs. John H. Watt, left 
wards a light supper was served. Monday evening for Ottawa.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges are tills Miss Helen McKlbbin spent a few 
evening entertaining a number of the days in MiUtown recently, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Smith.
Mr. Edward F. Berry, civU engineer, 

of Portland (Me.), spent the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. London, x 
at Upper Woodstock. ’

The extravaganza which was put on 
in the Hayden Gibson Theatre on New 
Year’s night, under the direction of Miss 
LiUian Jones and Mr. Charles P. Ger- 
rish, was a decided success. There were 
forty- young girls in the performance, 
and they were received with hearty ap
plause from all over the haU, which was 
crowded. The orchestra furnished ex- 
ceUent music, which a#8ed greatly (o 
the enjoyment of th^ entertainment. 
Perhaps the prettiest of the scenes 
the rose wedding, in which Miss Mc
Kinney made a charming bride. Miss 
Bertha Sprague sang with much effect 
The Rose That Made Me Happy, and 
Miss Lillian Burden also pleased the 
audience with a solo, I Want to Go Back 
to Michigan. Miss Ruth McGibbon was 
Simply “great” in her Spanish dance. 
Miss McKinney and Mr. Lockwood, in 
their specialty act Introducing What « 
Wonderful Love That Would Be,

Shediac, 
Mrs. C.

rén, of 
Dr. and the holidays here, returned to 

on Tuesday.
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bell and
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isoldiers at their home.
Mt. Charles Daréus, of the 28th bat

talion at St. John, is on a few days’ 
leave of absence and is visiting his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. S. Darcus.

Miss Beatrice Ball, of Cornwall, Eng
land, is spending a few days, the guest 
of Miss Campbell at Kingsckar.

Mr. George Francis BeVeriy ,of Mont
real was the guest of his aunts, tha 
Misses Beverly, at Grape Cottage, this 
week.

Mrs. E. W. Smith entertained at a 
pleasant bridge on Tuesday afternoon, 
with others coming in' at the tea hour. 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket was, the prize wto-

m *
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Miss Eleanor Tait rod Mr. AUan ^Mrs.^'ercy P. Gunn and Mrs. F.

Allison from DeBoo were among the visitors to 
John this week. - -k:

Mrs. Guy Kinnear spent the week
end in . St. John with ber husband, 
Major Kinnear. - SG 1..

Mr. Robert Shives, of CampbeUton, 
Mr. Edward Talbot, who has been and Rev. Mr. GeRoy, of St. Martins,

y°£Z£A SdZSsM: SSti4.
S. Harper, leaves on Saturday of this Miss Marion Reid returned Saturday 
week upon his retûfn to Kingston Mill- from a short visit with relatives In St,
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Nom»an Loane took a 

as usual, received 
Fairyland, wj 

beautifiaThe -scene, 
this scene was 
hearing lighted 
^uped, the pretty e 
fhe graceful dancingJonefTthe fair,- da,
,» lovely sight.

In the Candle Lif 
and Miss Irma

cam

Miss
sang
ît’s^Night Time in 
sweetly, and the chorus 
was also good. Miss J 
her make up as Miss S 
the house by storm, j 
taking the principal pi 
Ruth McGibbon, Helei 
Mooers, Jean Tilley,
Kue.'weUa McKtt 
ICbeth Ketchum Ru 
McLean, Mary Balmau 
Dorothy Carr, Mary 
auerite McLaughlan, 
Idith Holmes, Edith 
Llidden, Georgia Plum 
Ir Ruth McManus, D< 
Gretchen McGibbon, R 
Dorothy Jones, Audrey 
jorie Thome.

AlUson Glenn, of C 
the guest of his aunt, 
Sharpe, this week, on hi 
town (N. S.), where I 
staff of the Bank of Ai 

Miss AUce McPbail a 
ber of her young friers 
Monday evening, at v 
cent Carter, of Andow 
of honor.

Mrs. Wesley Vanwai 
of her sister,

Grete

m

the guest 
main, returned to lier h 
ton on Monday.

Woodstock, N. B., 
accident occurred Satun 
which a child named 
was almost instantly 
knocked down and trai 
runaway horse.

The little tot, with hi 
playing on the sidewai: 
home when the horse ca 
ly around a corner di 
turned sleigh. Horrifie 
ed to the cbUdren, and 
escaped but,-the young 
down and dragged son 
head was terribly brui 
injuries, and he died w 
to his home.

The dorse was beit? 
ladies who were throe 
tance from the scene 
which happened on F 
The horse was later fo: 
way tracks with its lej 
shot.

A special passenger 
stock about 10 a. m. 
Perth with C. P. R. er 
tiie funeral of Conduct 
wdo was injured at I 
day last, and died lac 
stock hospital.

HAMP
Hampton, N. R., Jai 

ton Red Cross Society ; 
day has resumed its m 
held alternately at the 
lion on Tuesday âftei 
meeting in the new 3 
the home of Mrs. R. < 
the Village on Tuesda 
a good attendance. *] 
helH at the residence 
Langstroth, Wayside Ii 
tion.

Miss Bessie Sprague^ 
is visiting her uncle a 
Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes.

Mr. Joseph Qr. Mach 
dergone several surgii 
the General Public H 
is reported to be now i 
prndicitis and is in a 
tion.

Several aged residen) 
their beds by various 
and some are reported; 
near their end. A moi 
Harriet Cassidy, for ts 

j esteemed housekeeper 
Barnes and his parent! 
old lady has had an 
monia with heart com 
maintains her cheerfij 
ing an interest in wh 
the community and ei 
doings of the young- p 
at this Christmas and1 
She is eighty-seven y 
tains all her facultiei 
thought possible that 

. from her present ilia 
Mr. William Lawtd 

St. John as well as s| 
| ing in a very critical 

dence of his daughter! 
aid, with little hope 
spent some time receB 

! but with little imprq 
I Mr. Andrew Ruddii

Tourist avenue, Ham 
been removed to the- 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. I 

I office building, Hama
I in a feeble condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fi 
Helen Scovil, St. John] 

I day with Mr. and Mi 
I the home of Mr. and I 
I Mr. W. J. Brown, 1

John, spent New Y« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
tion Road.

I Mrs. Douglas Hood 
I spending the Christa

season with her pare 
H. J. Fowler. Mr. 
came down and stay 
end, returning home 

Masters Jack and 
sons of Mr. and Mrsl 

B St. John, spent the N 
aunt, Mrs. F. M. Hu| 

Misses Ronald and 
I the holidays with the 

Mrs. E. G. Evans, 
from Moncton, the 1< 
aid College.

Mr. Clarence Conwj 
I St. Dunstan’s College 

P. I.), to spend the 
Miss Annie Cochi 

few' weeks with frie 
■ vicinity.

The Hampton curl 
tlieir club contests di: 
Year opened, but tl 
the past two days hj 

J (til the tempêratui 
zero.Ï

CAMPB1
CampbeUton, N. B| 

let Knapp, who has! 
Vacation at her hod 
returned to town.

Major A. E. G. j 
McKenzie were in toi 
of Mr. and Mrs. TM 

M^r. and Mrs. H.l 
turned from Ottawj 
visiting their son. Ml 

Miss Duffy has rd 
with relatives in Fn 
’ Master Whitney S 
from a visit with rq 
>; . Miss Marion Win 
spending the Christa 
home in Jacquet Rn 
town.

Mrs. J. J. Sinciajl 
has been visiting hj 
Mrs. Richard Parked
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